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L. Woodworth, who for thirty-seven August 2nd, 18Î8 À nart-5' . ,t d *°
> ^eara bfd bean leader of the choir, ve Persons, old апЛ y^ing started to'

VW1. — v V ™ d .h/ Ü!S forces °n the occasion, so up river on a ber^ p4C «cur! «Special to the Sun.)
to be dealt * scribed as "verv neat* л V was "wel™ аП^ fM№fu»v ^dne^n'^k іЛіїЛЛ Wa” de,ayed aMtUe "BOSTON, June 1,—The market for

With by the Shth-ch or circuit historian with a preacher's »« fnd W®1* hghted, days had been passed *thrmivh been borrow^ -Ьв Ude" The boat had ®pruce remains in much the same con-
in the effort to trace back Its history comm^dioj^,^7,/11'! * ЛГ than once, but thiswts ml" ГЛГЙ °n,e of the «hips ««on âs during last wèèk. _ 
to Its origin, and to- give -due cerdlt to, menV The спп^гЛїГ^г * Іі*' ba*e' one. It was opened for divine differentiv^o.t^^ ?e,ns somewhat have been sold again this week at
the men by- Whom ft~~was cradled and the church aeato IKÊ?’ -6raW4rapidIy, 9П,October the 19th mi The чегЛл£ more water and drawing cessions of 50c. and $1 from regular
cared f*. his been the frequency with and in the forenOdh1 Was' fiZcnÂw'rta "ver та, „ЛГг ‘”mm «“ hut it is only fair to.say that
which names have been changed, the greatly in larged >^ud to ** Ham Dqfcso#1 irtffhe evening b* Rebert Caught in the Л™,аП<І1Є and was fb $24 business can be done only when
new ones suggesting but mtle in com- S d* f - at was - BTmcan d1 iriПЄthrown ^WrlPool, ^bove the falls the order is an easy one., Furthermore,
mon with‘theoldergopes. This wiiîbL BBSTROtÉD BYFIRE. ™ °*S.B“lte” wh» “ntinue to
made apparent by д reference to the on th<? 26tft of August .; 1841 and thrf Stephen T. Teed SHas James ThVimeè ' erss Шіу ! t Л seethmg wat- lnsiat upon «5 and who are finding 
following, bs^d of Dâlhoùsie we now-і ^thodiste found vihe&^e^ig Marshall, and by Rev "Mi- Sv of ' eaved-^ampron Ma^"t„^Umber Wert C *" 7‘,lto* to Wttat figure, 
have C|îÿ$è5ton; Wtidford has been Street» and with ah. uSfeovitte*..-^ »e Baptist "ti&4 BhemhinZwmsed the gràmjfaK ^Є8!ітаЬ1У 88 al^ys' the 1”«4у of the
superset by ,ДагеочП; PeUtcodiac hf-^BWOOc-Qn off in a most satisiactorTmannered Mantion atl«oned now J* ЇГУГиУ^? reputatlon of the mill
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SS4* “ “,iv" “ Q"“» Jaa^.V - ssr Sr?-..- « —~ ■ss-sns.s-vsasg5ss5s?jn MfffljP'jS «.yrtass s mts trassrsïïsxr:was officially known as Saint John and BeclatOh, Baptists, "for ^mir bwrtne a b BW^1 Clty has a minfster of the АпаіісапУ ЛкСа>.Є ,and Suite a little hesitation about ,Porary and enforced retirement from
North. It may not however be general- -Prompt лпйГАвплт,,* offer of tlfiTuuu one "niirc hni-n^r^ 011 .of a large The*nineteen who were drowned urch- y **• Retailers not in immediate o^tce the police alone were the masters
ly known to our friends in that import- of -tiwlr clmpele in-PeetKenu-e»^. becn- ho hreaJts .ln its Mrs. Неам.япл -hildrrn4 7r trJ,?’ T?eV name ls leeton, think. ?f the German policy, both home and
I I  could succeed in ttte Paswr^Lnupply.-no-leaving, the -field Mauaton andZne „ьпа ’ Mrs' fvid<mUy, that there is nothing to be foreign. To the outward observer the

jKtâyS гж wU^rrüs:?sr“
BnotiTwoM^a'picHrd'VÏ s oa.: UtStimi'S lT"i3t S*S« »3î«?UlSi2**SÎ Г'І'і'Г *»*«» тІГ»”у .ТяпЛ 1-ems » Vâ^ly».‘T banque to'aa
ard, J. B. Gaynor G T iah1, “ wMe fleld «h whibh to labhr, ladles were sisters nfxtJrt, °f Л ® t SelIer would want for them $23 A extent that seems incredible

srs^-tiüs, «L-. « s ssraa sstsjs- алг -H “iï” x- w^rvassJ gMcss
jss*s8№Ji5K&t£; Жійїгпягй *S гіВГ"’ ,”к “ “* “? ™..г ажгккжа&г.г=г w32S3S“^Cheers. Preparations were таьГгог ^ Ч - ^Лш-*ЯЛ£а'£-Ж- b- Z1?' ..-L, .'. . .Гт-Г*? г^~  ~,1ї®Й» •*» “bliSed to content them- «Wi* by tUbowttif heVBttbt W eiUer

commencing the new edifice as early in ^^^ЦНИНМННВМІМ|НІНИ||Нвітнн^Мі nH ^, rather more moderate | a de have played the role of arbiter of
tire following spring as work could be L ,, ' .•* doubtful if more than ,Eyr°Pe- Then came the Transvaal war far regained the upper hand that he
safely Entered upon, plans were drawn "'-rt'™'-" ЛогіЛ of ?^al"*d today and there lclJa^wakened in Germany the idea had obtained the dlsmisal of Herr von

ant , ,h ?У 8 “r- Cunningham; who appears to havl”g been ac- ^*S, * ЬгМЄП йв*гв wlth ?°leteln atid «e early retirement of
ant section of the city, that Its first have been the architect for a number і,,л °n® Producer, has certainly fdet of cla>'- That semed to Wilhelm- Prince Radolin, the German Embas-
appearance on the district minutes was ot PUbliç buildings in the city and the I™ down to -that. strase. to eliminate the most dangerous sador in Paris. But he canot control

Saint John East. Why the name best use possible was made' of the -„t-T* J11"6 dul1 and selling at a long I factor- When, therefore, Russia show- the police, and Ruslans are being ex-
was changed to- Saint John North, and buildings allowed to" be occupied in the B For 1>4 inch round wood latha 6,1 an inclination to plungs into the peiied wholesale,
Carletop designated Wae£ is a problem AieanVlme. «.?8 ІГ" would ^steqm himself fortu- I Far Eaatern adventure, Germany ren- -------
not easy to'sqlve fj-afiy one standing THÏS ÇBURCH'WÀq пгптсітоп '-U-;-' n.i, he-çouid dbtain,-more than *3.65 d®red 11 Possible by the- kaiser giving
in the centre of thé Old city would not <m Sunday ju„e 5th Вщ»КА? "T* ' j îh J3 bave been business at |the Czar, at Weiabaden, In 1963. his WQMiM Ш ПН/Ffl

rlffiSftt'Vï saaaalfeÆ 7-- — --Imssyrrsrs.ts шя МИШІЕІ
Ft^*5«*Kss5 Sfepi jSgpiag* Ki,ar,,.MJrrsr.r»it:as Salqt Jbhh East, Portland as S? ford" ' Th. ' Henni8ar and Ват- r, ,r ’"g conditions op the west -branch of і AmCrlcan line, and_f)r. Wiegand, of the
John West, and the Rockwood Park and «тгЛе-’/Л^Т®83110"8 tv®p® ^se, . the Penobscot and* the trlhntî^5"! î,emT ®ermâo^,loyd Company,- pdt
and M^rsh Road section as at John feeling of кгЇшмп af®rt®d ЬУ deep strums are excellent. The water is at the *hole of the resources of these "two
Aorth- for allowing' A™e, tQ tbe Almighty food P*tch the outlook is said to most P°werful corporations at the

The lVtftlfB«imi-i.r n.i__«1 in a house Межо». ° assemtlIe again ,,e r”r an unusually successful season posal the Russian government.city is certainlv no/ht*eC ,0n Ct th® snot wher^nffЦІге’ <Mt' tbe —_______- ■ °П the East Branch ail things are pro- АпУ°пе who knows the footing of at>
da vs Ha it h y,not An infant of • Y^SIC- they., had 1n times past so_____ Sressing favorably. The snow in Pti0 solute intimacy on which these two

ÎÜ&J t rs - b®“ ^utTfT- 7,16 ^eturoT°vne^ ^“h,c°hf СГГГьеГЛ И^о^ГьГТго0^ r8thr,

whe„ ftB0^nrteenthtc^LhaVe ЬЄЄП ^»hed ’tSmLahndt C°nvenlent- ** ' tb® «‘reams, will come fSm the soak aftalr tb® North German-L.oyd wouïd
young ”o.L^na? Wae ,et Uste and h?. 81 w‘th «cellent ®d Wound and the few rains that may not have dared to sell a ship to Rus-
and pr^^dГ 7ЛГЄ . mad! about a th^^d'T.-t^°mm™dation for « e!C^f‘ed from «me to time. The ela» nor could tbe Hamburg-American
years -but no conceded f<^. *®veraI ґо . . u^and persone- The school- storage dams, hoFever, will hold en- lbl® have coaled Rojestvensky’s fleet,
taken Until,the7$ar i$26 whe” -nYV sellent one ^iZZiT !Л-У t3-an ex' °^Sh j-ater to get the log» through if Germany’s policy was clear. If Rus-

WJllianisTtiîZtaTéoS Wben R1°h" аЬ5й.лгаіі’г^Ь aÿnest entirely » '• t- PORTLAND STREET моттл ....... no Serious delays occuh sia "won out" in the Far East, she
n,n,,Jp“t!VS:„7ar“^t®d1a *»»>•« vig- a^f',®.'eroup<£^»*rmudfe -crüdlt can- ______ - V STREET METHODIST OHtmCH. ■ The prices below are thn,c nunt,fl I was bound to Germany by adsbt.of
servie^, /èié f§4he ^ v hose «^Щп^ам^і^®08, Und6r «tototero who had been - statin T~~-----------------------------t----------------------- “* yardS by ‘-he wholesale trade: gratitude for services rendered- if, on
Mfy hfoiseir wjtnithe new departure s,on «te ; WMdi»». ьТГІ^рЬ^гюз^ то У%Г°П' °f tbese Enoeh.WOod, Samuil "addlt,oSal iteM of which Mr. Ward has V SPRUCE DUMBER dlbade “а^аП the етеїгег^а^’аЛ®
was Jihn Owehi, who watched the ancUfor Ihe -ІааІе Лькь ТГгі,^ Jo1’' A’*3^ Desbrisay, WRiia^ Smlth- n° record> but which Is vouched for by 1 „. . » I ! ^ ^
cause In its feebleness^'rejoiced in its Playè*. іпчбЬ- entire wffiflee^' 5? dis son, Arthur McNutt .nnA TUnhard 1 members of the bereaved families Is to Ball shipments—10 and 12 inch dimen- wi,i У< a<\.a. P?83*,^5 enemy the less.

;:/®r F^raE^tton Trr* tbi®®dffect'Шаіabab® waspiacefih -Sfe'SaSSL 55 lLZ*
vres^favspyers and his purse ^hurch CQpyÿüeÛ ШЬе a-dfentrA nf X that fact was largely - alîributed mur-h ôr t,èd to a Pail qr basket and was І25! 1 ^and 1^,ІПФ random lengths, 10 hnJC _.XK Lj ua ****
«0n«trlSted Tn0re towards advancing' ^aeQ.ce Jpt its wall»'tÉe ** the pr°Sr^8s then reported Mr ®&fed *y some оЛе on the sHore. The f22vJSj№ to $86; 2x8, 2x4, 2x5, difficult
Its invests thân any other man ThO wtihTkStt&Bd ' with Sheppard ay^eara- té fekvO Wn name is not given. It was certainly a ' ân° 2x7» 10 ft. and цр, Bl to $22- I ®Peratbn. The .durions t£in$;service- were originally Ь™Гіп»І" a-d е<ГеЖЩй?еіИ1і Шр' tT ^^№4 Se^Wn . *re' ' dl9aster- and ‘he loss to th! a“other randbm lengths, 9 inch^ and !“ *4, Я***
houee.ewtttfereengreeBtloB 'became І5" 'fVta‘»tir in *<"8tatementTmZ»*Sfn• tll,dch Wopdf wag.,' promoted to^h! 1 cburch was very great. To moralise Teet up, |23 to »23.50; тег- иаппЛ і‘&*1ї’*а'£?кЄВЄ Al:
J?»® 4^К^П|ЄІИЦв^ be provided jbe. to^. afed-'- §racner in -еимНеІвп*!*». From lhat dit» 1 OA such «п event Is quite easy to ask chant*bfe boards 5 Inch and" up $20- “S* ^/"РІУ tied, her handà,

T*1®' Methodigts - belong the honoi^i -were Ш4е and thei^ “wS^IbwCÎ^ the\ «resent; th« fbcard of mtatoterlaî 4ÜBst,ons ”“ural, but it is more be- patched boar^e, $2f; eastefn'hemlock іа^а^сеЛ т!Іїьлп'’'І,ІГЛ<^ЄЛт^1
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Henry ^ Hennigar, Robert ChentniTt men of strength «ил " x®are^®^fre ro _4 v ^ * .4» ?«■ •-• u •У-" for Dr, Chase’s Sxnip of Linseed and ln-r |4; to І4/Ї0. . | got- her lesson, and everybody knows
HoberTRobertson, Gilbert T. Ray, John through, the Sababth всЬ^т”^ and Ї: Turpenti^1 It arrested the coughs at .4?a?boa1ras^ipr“Ce» t ft. ex., $41 to it lost -nothing ііг .Шв keying.
B. Gaynor, George Lockhart, James Ьеївей matértaUy mental^ У W® l ei-6»-Jahh Prii/cé,* : *’, 'dnce'and they kept right on improving HO‘o 342; do 2nd clears, [ «,'’wa» at this pol^t.^t.^mânÿ’s
Owena-^sil lait the iatter belonging to iy- Then, аж еЛіг üeejz j^ moral- 63-66—Ingram Sutcliffe Untu ‘hey were cured at the cost of L, Л ’ЛІ. PJnî eftra«' Hf ‘0 250; clears, mictakes began, and these,>ave two
Germai» Street Church. . . men and womm di'^^! T 66-69-james E Narr»w= one dollar. That was not a large bill ,4tto 246 , 2nd clears, $39 to 31. explanations. The first is the Kaiser’s

- THE DEDICATION *+ ' ^ven-wasenriched bl^heffi5>4^î StotiCMatthb*" nZZ* for 80 dangerous and distressing an ail- «on!!°L h market f« th« 1®П<І®П=У to pass over his constttution-
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The LwV 8 byi°hn B" Str««- «аУ of ЙДЖЖії? t0 t“® Ürowto'St this cB tfeîfar8' 1» literature you can write.up Gebr**e flah are lower. Large sHdre the result. .
кіііпгЛі^Л^* memoràble one in the already said of Saitnrlh^ ^lther by personal efforts or by their reams’ of paper without makine it are wdrth $7; medium, $5; large Geor- The result was the absolute contrary
:SÜg МЬДИИКІ Ottorch, this Frederick we^.n„!t a,i!wU!!La^ ln?dlal ^d’ aod'the mémoires of the worth 50 cTnta” ges $6.50; medium, $4; large d?y bank, of what his Irresponsible advisers p^
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aditinr,»^ З?”4®®8 °I Rr^t power, and from Bnglaud • L ®" раУ .Reserved In their descendants men- -MEDICINE HAT діь^нГі» ,. large pickled bank, $6.50 and $7; me- siens, it is true, but held faster than 

tbe membership roll were; TJZlZir -’ tion made be made of the follow!,?!- УГ4 ^ay 3l~ d‘°m, $6.75 and $6. Smoked herring are eTer to the entente with England
ЛГ!ге toMd”nU^erOCS- "No society," j ANOTHER DISASTROUS FIRE John Owens, already alluded to, James w^Tm^unted police ЛіЛ°У!Іln full supply and are cheaper. Medium Then came the Algecras conference; 
could =h° d*V gathered from the world, occurred on the 20th of October 1877— J°rdan, wÿm died young-, John Ed- out on iiotrni huh- ° has been scaled fish are quoted at 9 and He. and wltlL 11 the new development of
tianlove’l 5у tbelr «tmplietty, Chris- the year of “The Great Fire ’’ when wafd«; charles Eagles, Gilbert Jordan reported at Swift Current t!dl **15 Bickled herring are out of the whole- ®вйяаЛ ТоЦсу, which has has, so far, 
пГоМЬеЛ!іиППу'т0ҐЄ 0f toe real-, both the church and the parsbnag! ^Thomas. Jordan, leader ofto! ' Г^™зіоЛ опі!!^Л!ЛьТ , water’s hands. Fresh fish are some- ha« slmply disastrous results. Italy 
greater nZ°Wer 01 SiP^toess, who were were destroyed," and'àgaih the Méth- 5*ti*-,0r yfarsAfter.,Mr*Heans. Mr the San Francisco esrthnhJt fsrbt °î what Wsher on account of the recent ïefuped ,to foiow the German lead at 
J^^roaments to the church or odists ef Portland were left without a **$« « ‘hf flrsV chbirin fhe blow. Haddock are worth $2.5» апТй ^^as with the result- that-it
Vices” іьЛ ronducting of her s6r- Place in which "to worship Thldisaste! chu«b, and who was present at th» іГкГ^Ги.еГЛЛгіїЛЛ^ЛЛЙ P®r..100 1bs; large cod, $3; small, $1.50 PiactU^Uy,î°W by the Berlin press,, 
meeting in H»Wer<Vhe '“embers then was ail the greater from the fact that ®ptoinS of the church, and in whose night’ all wlre^awakened bv ЛЛтЛЇЛ anf, 32 and lake «■ Eastern white !^!n,,tb®^-Vesuvius disaster, occurred,

Г those aronnfl .f" Th®lr tofluence upon 0ПІУ four months previous to this а Ь°^в®ln paradise Row the chorué us- shock That there had bemT ! 7-?*trL ballbut are selling at 10 and 12c. per ItM’t.it w,af a visitation of Providence 
I large part of saint. J™hn bee! daly met*>r Practice. Bartlett Lingtoy SnlutelowoE mterw thete muld b« no ^ eaatern ««en salmon at 20 Cents; lZ T at the Qcnferqnce. To
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Frames f0,r thU term, every seat was taken. W e leave you to truees thn res»>n Why. After АРЙ1 let, ^htohto a 
^ood timg; to enter, we will have sccommo- 
aati^ for several more. Free Cafcaloeue wUlbeeent to any ad dree* on appUeatSu

w. л. ОвІОЯМЕ,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

con-

KUser's Extreme MHdness 
Looks Suspicious

nt the Balance of Influence Is Gradual! 
Shifting and There May Be 

Developments Soon.

NOTICE.there is
1 he Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are npw making their 

rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 

subscribers in arrears will pay 

when called on*

BDGAH CASHING la Albert *Щ 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

F. S. CHAPMAN In Klif) Co I. I 

g J. E ATSriN, In SliblFf t Q less

I

-:

I
;

’ are
-'

YOUR FORTUNE FgfeS

*
I

RfeV. SAMUEL HOWARD.

as :

STOLEN DIAMOND,had withdrawn her troops from the
war

\ Can Only N Removed by Operation 
and Owner is In a Serious 

Dilemma. -

V

OMAHA, Neb., June 2,—Like Shyloek 
and his pound of". flesh. Tingley L. 
Coombs has been placed by the courts 
ln the dilemma of hot being able to 
claim his property, awarded by the 
judge, except at the risk of killing a 
woman. In this instance the pound of 
flesh is a $300 diam.ond in the

І
#■

Îappen
dix of a self-confessed shoplifter. Mae 
Thomas swallowed the diamond Satur
day in the retail store of T. L. Coombs 
& Co., Jeweler^. From a tray of dia
monds on the counter the 
moved the handsome stone and con
cealed it Ih her mouth. To avoid being 
found With the diamond on her person, 
when strobe»;.,: she swallowed It 
Fearing aRP.ët}8idtis; she later confess
ed to tile police, who confirmed the 
story by taking ah X-ray photograph.

"The diamond1 to1 jiburs," said the po
lice, judge tactile jeweler yesterday. 
"Take y, but if you resort to a surgi
cal operation against the prisoner’s 
will, and she dies, you can be held foe 
murder." ;

Th*' «uégqiti&gKÿjthe diamond can
not be. recovered without an operation, 
as the X-rays showed it to be lodged; 
in the jntes«4@t._

About the only chance Coombs has 
of,recovering his $300 diamond ls that 
the Thomas woman will develop an 
attack of appendicitis. Symptoms have 
already been noted.

ard

■IX women re- ii
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Щ»FIVE PERSONS EATEN

BY SAVAGE 006S Щ

1
pro] A Terrible Story Free Labrador—The 

legs Чкгв Part Wotvos.
■

é1

:ST. JOHNS, N. F., June 8—Reports 
from Labrador state that five persons 
were killed and, eaten by savage dogs 
off that coast âtfring the past winter. 
These dogs which have largely inter
bred with wolves have frequently kill
ed people heretofore. One of the vic
tims this winter was a man aged 85 
and theo them were an elderly 
and his wife, daughter and grand* 
chHd. -, ;

I
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m
і

man

-A good ad. is suggestive, 
more than it says. When people think 
about ads. they are on their way 
to become, buyers.—National Printer- 
Journalist.

RANGOON, June 2-А terrible 
was, witnessed at Kyapo,
Buddhist priest burned himself to 
death before a crowd of believers. He

. _ . , ................... soaked pieces of cloth in oil and
Thq -net result of the Kaiser having wrapped himself in them. Then, kneel- 

taken Council of his irresponsible ad- ing ih front of a. pagoda, he raised up 
visers is that he has alienated Italy, hla hands to his forehead and set hlm- 
Incurring the enmity of Russia, and sel^ on fire. He endured the excrucla- 
undone in France the work of thirty- tlnS Pams with the greatest calm re-
ctedi^emn^Ld^Jth ofJBarcm ^ ^х‘а ^с^пііу until he died.

mfn wanted*™
With paralysing effect on their

J0, thel: bea,th- РгіПсе$^«ЬП^ЩіаЕ^>^ТГ'!ї
Buliw had, before his bdeakdown, so SALV» ИШСШЛІ CO.'.UndSüotHerl», Cereda.

It means
was v:

%

scene 
when a

new

PI LES nsI41ea See.twWuoniBls in

DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

m THE STORE K^ND. •V.H

Chiyeigh—No, I never go skat- 
Є «М makes my téBth dïicBsr ’

-Miss Warmsley—Oh. take theni out 
and , come along.—Brooklyn Eagle.
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